
Donald Jones
Jan. 10, 1947 - Dec. 31, 2023

Donald Jones, 76, of Morganton, died Sunday, December 31, 2023.

Mr. Jones was a veteran of the US Navy.

He is survived by his wife, Diane Fowler Jones; daughter, Elizabeth Branch and
husband, Phillip; and grandson, Quentin Branch and family.

The graveside service will be held at 11 a.m., Wednesday, January 31, 2024 at the
Salisbury National Veterans Cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family.



Tribute Wall
You will be missed, Don. Thank you for taking care of us as
kids. You brought a love of history, bowling, and learning
about the world to us. I enjoyed watching Jeopardy beside
you and having deep discussions about everything. The only
thing you could never teach me was to appreciate your
creamed spinach. You made us all laugh daily. You cared
for and loved our mother for so many years. I think my
favorite memory as an adult was playing Wii Golf together
in your living room a few years ago. Rest in Peace.

—Jen Hoberer

Diane, I’m so sorry to hear of your loss. Don was a wonderful man. My
condolences to you and Liz. Thank you and Don both for always being so good to
my mother. Love you and praying for y’all

—Sarah Morrow

What do you say when Superman goes on to the next life ?? You �lled so many
spots in my heart father brother friend boss and I always counted on Superman ..
Lily Kay has known you since she was a newborn and you layed her in your chest
and hummed till she fell asleep .. Superman took wings on her birthday Dec 31 ..
that’s been 13 years ago .. I’m not sure how many years you and Di and I have
know each other but Quentin was a toddler .. y’all were always family and it’s
going to be different without you .. one things for sure I’ll never forget Superman
and the last time we talked after Dis surgery I told you I loved you and you said I
love you too I cherish that and all the beautiful memories sincerely Deb



love you too .. I cherish that and all the beautiful memories ..sincerely Deb

—Debi English

—PAB


